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THE REAL SANS-GENE.I CHARL1K8TON

JPROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Master Roy Kelaey who had hie 

arm so badly mangled in the gun 
accident two weeks ago, is getting 
along nicely.

Dr. Hamilton of Athens was called 
on Sunday to attend the little son of 
Rinalto Corey who was taken very

the Franeh Army.
knows the washerwoman 

who was so familiar with Napoleon In 
▼ktaelen Barton’s play “Mme.
Genet” bet the real Bans-Gene who 
Bred at that time was 'a dragoon In 
one of the great Corsican'S armies and 
spent twenty years In camps and bar
racks. In campaigns and battles over 

de Uhrmee fat

mDR. C. M. B. CORNELL, 
co*. o an den and ran bt

BROOK VILLS
PHYSICIAN SCBO EON * ACOOCCHECfl

IDR. T. F. ROBERTSON7 ill.
A little girl has come to stay at the 

home of Mr and Mrs W. Roberts,
It is rumored that Cedar P-uk hotel I ^ her"

Her real name was Marie Thereee

eon. Victoria ave« 
. and Pine St. BROOK VILLE 

ONT.
HE. E»k. THIIAT All USE.

ssmS’A.ss-'su— “* -
T— wenJdnt be satisfied to nee a scythe to cot your grain ^ 

can de It ao much better, wouldyou? 
7*? V>.nF. eoft*Iron ploneh-ehere that your ancestors
walked behind, when you can ret an up-to-date riding plough?

. Æ7^^femn.ni™*r W,,Me ot Twentmth
V The next step Is

Bnropa In the M
W- a

which has been closed for the past two 
seasons, will open in the spring. Men 
are engaged to fill the ice house.

J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square

Plgueor, and she wse bom In Bor-
gundy In 1774. When ten, at the 
end of the reign of terror, she enrolled 
In a cavalry regiment commanded by 
one of her oncles and soon acquired 
the nickname of Bans-Gena.

Mme. Bane-Gene fought In Germany 
with the French and Batavian armies, 
charged at Hohenllnden, took part In 
the siege of Toulon, was In the Italian, 
Spanish and Austrian campaigns and 
fought at ▲nsterllta and In Russia. 
During the hundred days the emperor 
conferred the Legion of Honor upon 
her, and she charged at Waterloo for 
the last time

With the restoration she left the 
army to get married. She was than 
thirty. In the course of her marital 
career Bans-Gene had five horses shot 
under her and was wounded eight 
times In different engagements. She 
died in hospital in 1861.—London Globe.

The annual milk meeting of the 
New Model oheeae factory was held on 
Friday evening. After the business 
was transacted, refreshments were 
served and dancing was indulged in 
for a few hours.

Brockville

The 20th Century Material—Concrete
OR. 6. H. R. HAMILTON

\ SB
Concrete in easily mixed, and easily placed. It resists heat and \ 'flKS# 

°° iiM n? °ther material can; hence is best for ice-houses, root- \
V cellars, barns, silos and homes. It never needs repair; therefore \
^ it makes the. best walks, fence-posts, culverts, drain-tiles, survey \ fA ^ 
\ monuments, bridges and culverts. It cannot burn; you can clean 
\ » concrete poultry-house by filling it with straw and setting the vKKZ

straw afire. The lice, ticks and all germs will be burned, but x/lL 
the house is uninjured. yJU

It is cheap—sand and gravel can be taken from your own Ns 
carm. Cement, the only material you must buy, forms from T 

j. one-seventh to one-tenth of the whole volume.
A \_5° you want to know more about Concrete on the Farm?

Then write your name and address in the lines above, or on a 
■5g\ postcard, mail it to us, and you will receive by return mail a 

copy of

Hk \ “What the Fanner Can Do With Concrete”
^°* f catalogue, but a 160-page book, profusely Illustrated, 
axplainln, how you can use concrete on YOUR farm.

ADDRESS— -,

maiClAI. SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR Mr and Mrs M. Kennedy and 
daughters, Philipsville, were recent 
visitors at Thomas Heffernan’s.

OFFICE HOURS—12.30-2.30
6.30-8.00 p.m.

pro.

ATHENS

THE TYRANNY OF TEARSDr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
Anext to Town Hall, Elgin

rofessional caïîâ) day or night attended to 
itly. Phone No. 17.

FFICB 
St roe<2

“Laugh, and the world laughs with 
you ; weep and you* weep alone,” 
veiy old saying but likewise, a very 
true one.

In the four act comedy by 0. Had- 
don Chambers entitled, the Tyranny of 
Tears, which will be given in the 
Town hall on Thursday, Feb. 1st you 
will find the proof, and while foolish 
little Mrs Parhury is endeavoring to 
tyrannize over her husband bv shed 
ding oceans of tears, you may laugh 
unmolested, tor it was the author’s in
tention to amuse when he wrote this 
dainty comedy.

Then, too, “All the world loves a 
loyer,” and there is a delightful little 
love scene betwe n the staid

promu
is a

Fire Insurance 71

B. J. PURCELL MA0CLmreei^uJraAc““m^eT*%“ks
promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens

PYRAMID OF CHEOPS.
lu*

It Would Take a Hundred Millions te 
Duplicate It Today.

One of the most familiar question» 
asked by -personally conducted” tour
ists visiting Egypt and the great pyra
mid built by Cheops Is, "I wonder how 
mneb It cost to build It?” A building 
contractor with a head for figures and 
building estimates has estimated that 
the Cheoiis pyramid could not be dupli
cated today for less than $100,000,(XXX 
With modern machinery and the em
ployment of 40.000 stonecutters, hant
era, qDairymen, masons and laborers 
a duplicate of the pyramid conld be 
erected In two years.

It has been calculated that the work 
really required the services of 100,000 
men for thirty years. The Cheops 
pyramid occupies a space of 12% acres 
and Is 746 feet high and contains 148,- 
816,000 cubic yards of stone and gran
ite The material alone represents an 
Item of $36.000.000, while the labor 
would Increase this about by $72,000,- 
000. To this must be added $3.000,000 1 
for tools, transportation and similar 
Items. The pyramid Is built on a solid 
rock 160 feet deep, and to build a foun
dation of this character would add to 
the coat to the extent of making the 
total of $100,000,000.—New York World.
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1M CANADA CEMENT CO„ Ltd.MUSIC ’/!
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&
» NATIONAL BANK BUILDING MONTREAL

ifSÊÉNEW MUSIC STORE IN THE l..-yonng
woman secretary and the cynical col 
lege chum of Mr Parbury, 
thoioughly up to date, with none of 
the sentimental jibbejish usually found 
in plays.

Then there is the butler, whose 
every word and- action provokes peals 
of laughter, and a colonel, father of 
Mrs Parburv, who lives in a state of 
perpetual youthfulness in spite of 
rheumatism and the other ills that 
flesh is heir to. Also there is a dear 
dainty little maid who captivates the 
audience bv simply appearing upon th>* 
scene at the pr- -per moment. Opera 
House, Athens, Thurs lay, Feb. 1st

Dowsley Block - Athens a ficeno Trees That Will Grow
When buying Irait and ornamental 

trees, see to it that you buy of a firm 
whose trees have the right sort of roots 
and have been handled correctly in the 
nurseries. Our trees will 
there is a reason.

Take an agency, send for terms. 
Outfit free. Thos. W. Bowman <fe Son 
Co., Ltd. Kidgeville, Out.

SALLOW SKINAGENCY OP

E. TAYLORLiver Spots, Pimples 
Dark Circles Under 

the Eyes
are all signs of the system being 
clogged. The Liver and Ebwels are 
inactive and the Stomach is weak 
from undigested foods and foul gases

GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN.... 
MASON & RICHE 
NORDHEIMER.. 
ORME....................

! Licensed AuctioneerPIANOS grow ;

Bales conducted anv place in the 
United Counties. Farm and real 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to 
E. TAYLOR,

All kinds ol Organs, Zonophones 
small instruments, sheet music and 
musical merchandise. FIG FILLS

the great fruit remedy, will make you 
feel like a new poison.“THE SWEETEST OF ALL 

THE CHARITIES.”
Several second-hand pianos and 

organs for sale at very low prices!
Agent for Singer Sewing Machines 

and Magnet Cream Separators. You 
are invited to call.

Tel. 24 A Athens.
Winnipeg, June 27, 1911 

After taking three boxes of your 
Fig Pills for stomach and liyer 
troubles I feel strong and well and 
able to do my own work.

Lyndhurst News !

Will Tee Help It In 4 
Its Hour of Meed.... S

On Jan 20th, the annual meeting 
of The Lyndhurst Rural Telephone 
Company was held in the Orange Hall, 
and the following were appointed 
directors for the ensuing year :

A. B. White, D. W. Green, R. G. 
Harvey, Ed. Barlow, W. W. Chipmsn 
T. J. Frye, W. R. Green, C. Sheffield, 
E. J. Suffel, Wm. Morris and Ziba 
Jackson.

Mrs Harriet Jackson of Greenbush 
is visiting at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Ziba Jackson

The annual meeting of the Lvnd- 
hurst Fair was held Jan. 22. 
sum
ledger The following were appointed 
officers for 1912 :—

President—E. J. Suffel.
1st Vice-President—A. B. White. 
2nd. Vice President—C. J. Connor. 
Secretaiy—Ziba Jackson.
Treasurer—C. B. Tallman.
Directors—A C. Hudspeth, W. 

Davis, A. Slack, J. M. Somerville, 
R. R. Tate, J. N. Somerville, J. 
Wiltse, C. T. Sheffield, G, Sweet. 

Auditors—C. Sheffield, J. H. Har-

LUMBERING
ard

SAW-MILLING

Nelson Earl Mbs A. H. Saulteb 

Sold at all dealers in 26 and 60 
cent boxes or mailed by the The Fig 
Pill « o , St. Thomas, Ont.

Vicarious Candy.
A group of children were playing In 

a gutter. A passerby walked slowly, 
watching the active preparations of a 
"little mother.” aged about seven, who 
was marshaling her charges Into or
der, apparently In preparation for 
some urban excursion. Something had 
gone wrong, and one small kid was 
howling.

"Shat your noise. Tommy Higgins, 
and be good this minute!” admonished 
the motherlet, with a promissory 
smack. "If you don’t stop like 1 tell 
you I’ll leave yon right here In the 
mud gutter, you can’t go wld us till 
yes closes yer noise and he’s a good 
boy. Do yon know where we’re gotn’T 
Well, we’re goto’ In the next block to 
the candy factory to smell the candles 
cookin’. And do you yer know what 
they’re maltin' today? 
chocolate creams and pep’mint"—New 
York Press

HE HOSPITAL FOR 
SICK CHILDREN

|This May Interest You
Wh want a reliable man to sell 

weil k'.own specialties in In fruit 
trees, small ruits, seed potatoes, flower
ing sliruus, v ses, etc., in Athens and 
country during fall and winter months. 
Outfit free, exclusive territory, 
weekly.

Sti el Areh'3 
Evaporators

Sugar Supplies
The Best By Test

our
COLLEGE STREET, T0R0RT0 I have established yards as

Washburn’s CornersAppeals to Fathers and 
Mothers of Ontario on lx- 
half of suffering children.

This Institution did 
work in 1910 then 
before. Total In-Patient# 
1.224., Of these, 783 
from the city and 441 free 
the country.

Since its organizsbsi 
the Hospital has trea;«i 
in its cots and beds 16,83? 
children ; 12,370 of the»« 
were unable to pay end 

m .' ov HIK MOTHER, were treated free.

^ These were 60 cases of club fart cemmcted

and Glen Elbepay i
A nice

was found on the right side of the for the receipt of logs, and am pre
pared to buy all timber offered and 
will also do custom sawing. Loge 
will a Is be received at Parish’s Mill, 
Athens.

Sawdust for sale.

600 Acres of Nursery Stock
Clean, well grown trees and shrubs 

that will satifsv your customers Early 
and good delivery guaranced. Estab
lished over 85 years. Write for whole 
or part time terms.

Sales Manager.

PELHAM NURSERY CO.
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Our arches and pans will save 

you time and money.
Crimps run lengthwise of boiling 

pan and are formed deep and close 
together giving more steam gener
ating surface with less fnel.

Equipped with automatic regula
tors and floats complete.

Get our prices before placing your 
order.

SHINGLESToronto
IMonkey» Are Fighter»

“Most persons will guess lions or 
tigers are the most dangerous ani
mals to train.’’ said an animal trainer, 
"but they’re wrong. Give a lion on# 
good licking and he’ll remember It 
He hits back only when bis man la 
down or has his back turned, bat • 
monkey will fight against any odd* 
and you never can tell when he’ll bit 
back. Even a medium small monkey 
can strike a blow that will reach 
through a coat, veat and two shirts, 
and he leaves a nasty wound. The 
most daring thing I ever did was to 
go Into a monkey cage and take a 
baby from Its mother. The ordinary 
house cat Is the most stubborn animal 
under training, but the monk Is the 
most dangerous If yon work the larger 
kinds.”—New York Sun.

I am prepared to supply a specie 
shingle for barns and outbuildings * 
They are made of heavy galvanized 
iron, 24 in square, 4-lock.

F. BLANCHER, Athens

MADAM LAVAL’S

Cett?r Compound Tablets
A r.FT.TABLR REGCLiiO*

These Pills are compounded with the greatest 
care from the most reliable remedies known to 
Science; such as are being used with much success 
by the most celebrated physicians known.

They are a specific for the distressing disorders 
to which the female constitution is liable.

Price $2 a box. Ifo. 2 (much stronger), S8 a 
fiox. Sold at all drug stores, or by mail from The 
Bevel Drug Co., Bt. Catherines, Ont.

vey.

Before.
Mr A. 11. Singleton and Mr W. 

Foie have pu i chased the butcher busi
ness of T. J. McConnell and 
paring to pack thejp. 
season’s business.

A new arrival at the home of Mr 
and Mrs DeWolfe. It’s a girl and 
has come to stay.

Mr Geo. E Roddick is decorating 
the interior of the dynamo room with 
a coat of paint, which improves its 
appearance very much.

Afttr.
are pre

ice for the THE-HOSPITAL IS A PROVIN
CIAL CHARITY.

The sick child from the most nmole center el
W. F. EARL

Ontario has the same claim as the child livim 
within sight of the great Houae of Mercy in Colle* 
Sheet, Toronto. Our cause is the children’s 

Could there be one that has a stronger 
ch.im on the people of this Province >

ATHENS ONTARIO B.W.& N. W.
RAILWAY T11E.TABI.B

HARDWAREa GOING WEST
No. 1 No. 8I PROMPTLY SECURED]

Write for our interesting books “ Invent- ! 
or's Help" and “How you are swindled.” i 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your * 
invention or improvement and we will teU ) 
you tree our opinion as to whetner it is # 
probably patentable. Wo make a specialty 
of applications rejected Jn other hanrif. 
Highest references lunii.-lalLr

MARION & FTAuION 
PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS
Civil ,v Mechanical Fnirln* - tp. Graduates of the 
I oD 'celurlc School of raisin, crinir, Bachelors in 

i'd Scion r i.av.v. T?.iversify, Members 
Water Work! 

or Works

Brockville (leave) 9.86 a.m 8 45 p.m
......... ........... 10 05 “ 4.00 “

4 07 “
4 18 ••

The problem of caring for consuoi|>- 
i ives in this province has now reached 
an acute stage. The accommodation 
of the sanitariums at Weston and 
Gravenhurst is overtaxed, and with a 
view to relieving this pressure and of 

effectively fighting the d'eaded 
white plague, a series of lectures has 
b'*en arranged for imparting instruc
tion to the people as to how to care 
for patients at home. On Friday, Feo. 
2, one of these lectures will be de
livered in the town hall, Athens, illus
trated by 140 views. A cordial invita
tion is extended to the general public.

Lyn
Seeleys.
Forthton 
Elbe....
Athens..
Soperton .........*11.20
Lyndhurst 
Delta ....
Elgin.......
Forfar 
Crosby 
Newboro
Westport (arrive) 12.40 p.m 5.45 •*

The attention ol *10 15 
*10.36
*10 42 “ 4.23 •« 
1100 “ 4 30 “ 

4 46 “ 
4.52 “
4 58 •«
5 12 «« 

5.18 •• 
5.23 “

12.28 “ 5.38 “

A Sr>
Mildly Censuring Him.

“My goodness I’ she says, with a 
pretty scowl. “1 think a girl would 
feel dreadfully foolish if ehe proposed 
to a man.”

“I should think ao, too,** replies the 
diffident youth.

“But then I suppose there are some 
girls who are just simply compelled to 
do the proposlug.” she sighs.

After ao hour's consideration of 
that remark he realties what she 
really means.—Woman’s World.

-armers - and - Buildersk'M

I >Pttr.Before Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades Shovels, Forks etc.

Ul my mods are of the latest design. 
'< t ««i-lu' t, o reliable manufacturers 

• I wi n\#a gond sütistuction.

I O-i • line of cutlery and main 
'Ik* household.

*11 27 
11.87 
11 57

more
18 infant» 

ormity last year, 
if the Hospital is to continue its great work, r 

•■'•jiit appeal to your pocketbook as well as to you. 
: ait. Let your Dollars be messagi-* of mercy tc 
Sc offering little children of Ontaiio.

Perfect results in Harelip 
r ere relieved of this terrible def

£
III I.TW \ r ion :■ ’M an. :• V

umber Jan.

" 7Er?-T
Please send your contribution to I 

r ;ss Robertson, Chairman or rx 
noueias DavlcNBm, Been
urcr.The Hobpital 'or Sicü vi.; uit> i
-o lie te St, Toi ouio.

80ING EAST
^kkààÂdj OVER 66 YEARr 

EXPERIENCE No. 2 No. 4
Diplomacy.

Mrs. A.—That cook was awful, and Westport (leave) 7 20 a.m. 2.30 p m 
7 80 “ 2.47 “ 

*7 40 “ 8.00 «<
Newboro 
Crosby..
Forfar.,
Elgin ..
Delta ..
Lyndhurst......... *8 11

*8 18

. . . . . ...... ? am glad shea gone Mrs B -Did
Vf f f ff f f fff f f you discharge her? Mrs A.-Oh. no;

TAKEN THOUSAND <Ud was flat,er her ®°about ber «**■■ig -v> A HI n—e ; *n6 *bat she thought she was under-
# U I V/vF I AdLC I J ’ pa|d a ad left - Boston Transcript.

Cured 500 Headaches, i h. s.w t»»™.
Mrs. (Dr.) Shurtleff, of Coaticook, lays. “Did you see any sharks when yot 
‘‘Zutoo Tablets must have cured 500 of my crossed the ocean. Mr. SplfklnsY” ask- 
headaches, for I have taken 1000 tablets, ed Miss Furling 
After trying every remedy within reach,
I discarded them all four years ago for 

Tu"T.l « tft Zatoo. which I have taken ev-r ™
........ •• ....... headache'.’’^

^oia^Vrw^J.^ I ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 1

• nil' h tail' price and in
• 'if .....  v,ilii"N oflen-d.

\ . 8.00a scene. What I
8.18 
8 40Open every evening.ff4

(v

t
I RADE MARKS

Design® 
Copyrights Ao. 8 51) 

8 59 
4 30

r » v. a. vwmw Soperton . 
Athens...

qntckl^Mceruîîif * d^deecrlgtlon msy
luventTon Is pro b « b 1 y p^entabl^^Commmi I c^- 
tlons Atrtctly conOdenthd. HANDBOOK on Patente 
sont free, oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Mnnn A Co. receive 
special notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.

8.85■Y, y Elbe ..
Forthton 
Seeleys
Lyn ................... 9.06 ••
Brockville (arrive) 9 20 “ 

•Stop,on signal

*8 42 •• 4 36
*8 47 “ 4 48 
*8 58 “ 4.54 

5.10 
5 85

if: Sconell’s Liquor, Tobaccoi , and l>rug Cure
A.cuoo., 1 oob'-.u and Drugs. It counteracts the 
thefts almost instantly-removes all cravings. 
%ttf? taking the treatment there will never be any 
need to drink intoxicants or ose drugs again. Can 

giv-n -ei.Tv.-tly We have yet to hear ol one 
tire. Mailed under separate cover to any ed- 

uc'-s Pm e 16 00 box, or 8 boxes tor $10.00. Tli# 
Svoeeil Drug Co^ fit, Catharines, Ont*

“YeA" replied Bplfklns sadly; **1
plRVPd card*» xvi*h a couple.” v' ! !

i

cTb, sting of a reproach le the Lratfa
ol It W.J, CtratK, 
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